ABSTRACT. Subsurface drainage, while an important and necessary agricultural production practice in the Midwest, contributes nitrate 
orldwide, more than 415 coastal areas are impacted by eutrophication (Selman et al., 2008) (i.e., the process of becoming more nutrientenriched). Eutrophication is a serious environmental concern that threatens both aquatic ecosystems and public health. It can lead to limited use of water resources for recreation, fishing, and drinking. Eutrophication occurs when high levels of nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus, are present in water bodies. Nitrogen and phosphorous are essential nutrients for crop growth, but even relatively small losses of these nutrients from agricultural lands can lead to excessive algal growth in the water bodies of agricultural watersheds.
The emergence of algal blooms in the Gulf of Mexico has been linked to agricultural intensification and increases in fertilizer use (Turner and Rabalais, 2003) . Because nitrogen (N) is the primary limiting nutrient for algal growth in seawater, algal blooms in the Gulf of Mexico and Chesapeake Bay have led to a strong focus on reducing agricultural losses of nitrate (NO 3 -N) across the Corn Belt. At the same time, the growing number of algal blooms in freshwater systems, such as Lake Erie, has called attention to the need to control phosphorus from agricultural runoff. Phosphorus (P) is the primary limiting nutrient for algal growth in freshwater systems. Recent algal blooms in Lake Erie have been correlated with high loads of soluble P from agricultural nonpoint sources (OLEPTF, 2010; Rucinski et al., 2010; Daloğlu et al., 2012) .
In the Western Lake Erie Basin watershed, 72% of land use is row-crop agriculture, and over 60% of cropland contains subsurface drainage systems (OLEPTF, 2010) . To promote settlement and economic development in this and similar adjacent areas, federal funds were appropriated in the mid-1800s to facilitate construction of drains (Beauchamp, 1987) . Subsurface drainage, which began in the Midwest in the early 1900s, remains a necessary and common practice across the Western Lake Erie Basin. Closer lateral spacing and shallower drain depths improve crop yields in this region, providing an economic incentive for farmers to continue intensifying drain installations over time. The Western Lake Erie Basin remains one of the most intensively drained regions in the U.S. (Jaynes and James, 2007; OLEPTF, 2010) .
Subsurface drainage allows high-productivity agriculture in much of this region, but it also provides a pathway for shortcircuiting of water and dissolved nutrients through the soil profile to drainage ditches and streams. Williams et al. (2015a) found that subsurface drains exported 62% of NO 3 -N from a headwater watershed in Ohio. Within the Maumee River basin, subsurface drains exported 49% of P from four monitored fields in the St. Joseph River watershed (Smith et al., 2015) . Increased drainage intensity has been reported to increase the nitrate loads and discharge volume from subsurface drains (Kladivko et al., 2004; Sands et al., 2008) . As drainage intensity increases across the Western Lake Erie Basin watershed, nutrient losses from subsurface drains will likely also increase, posing a serious risk to Lake Erie in the future. Understanding the nutrient loss patterns in subsurface drainage could help to mitigate future losses by (1) providing insight about when elevated concentrations of P and NO 3 -N are expected in subsurface drainage and (2) determining which BMPs are most beneficial for improving drainage water quality.
Soluble P and NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drainage are influenced by a wide range of factors, including soil characteristics, local weather conditions, field hydrology, drain design, field management practices, and drainage management practices (Carpenter et al., 1998; Moog and Whiting, 2002; King et al., 2015b) . These factors have often been studied one or two at a time, leaving their relative and combined impacts on dissolved nutrient concentrations unexplored.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the contributions of site, management, and weather variables to the NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations found in subsurface drainage water. This study used a multiple linear regression approach to evaluate both the relative and combined impacts of a suite of site-specific factors on soluble P and NO 3 -N concentrations. Similar approaches were used by Moog and Whiting (2002) and Sprague and Gronberg (2012) to explore variations in riverine discharge of nitrogen and phosphorus based on watershed factors and limited agricultural management details. This work is able to examine variability in nutrient loss on a finer scale than previous studies. By using site-specific details and concentrations, the contributing factors can be assessed for their direct impacts on variations in soluble P and NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drainage. This allows for better identification of risk factors for soluble P and NO 3 -N losses in the Western Lake Erie Basin.
METHODS SITE DESCRIPTIONS, MANAGEMENT, AND SAMPLE COLLECTION
This study was conducted on eight privately owned field sites in northwest Ohio from 2011 to 2014 ( fig. 1 ). All sites are representative of typical soil properties and drainage system design within the Western Lake Erie Basin. Each site was an agricultural field with two separate subsurface drainage systems under different portions of the field. One outlet at each site was managed with controlled drainage, and the other was conventionally drained (i.e., the outlet was always unmanaged). Management of controlled drainage was guided by the following recommendations but could vary by site based on farmer preferences. In general, adjustable boards in the outlet control structure of the controlled drainage site were set to raise the drainage outlet to a nominal depth of 0.3 m below the field surface when no crop was in the field and to 0.5 m below the field surface during the growing season. The outlet level was set to allow unrestricted drainage before and during planting and harvest periods to ensure adequate drainage to allow farm machinery into the field. Aside from drainage, all other field management operations (planting, harvest, fertilizer application, tillage) were the same for the two subfields at each site. Detailed descriptions of site characteristics, drainage management, and field management are available in Pease (2016) .
Rainfall was monitored at each site using a tipping-bucket gauge to record cumulative rainfall volume. Missing rain gauge data were estimated on a daily basis using the inverse distance weighting (IDW) method with available rainfall data recorded at locations within a 30 km radius of the field site (Ashraf et al., 1997) . Rainfall observations for use with the IDW method were obtained from two sources: other sites included in this study, and available weather station data from the NCDC Global Historical Climatology Network (GHCN) -Daily database, version 3 (Menne et al., 2012) . Subsurface drainage samples were taken from each control structure during field visits. Samples were captured and stored in 250 mL prewashed plastic bottles. Sampling typically occurred monthly throughout the year but varied by site depending on the frequency of field visits. Only samples taken during periods of active flow were included in the statistical analysis. If a sample was taken on a day for which submerged outlet conditions were observed or suspected, the sample was excluded from the dataset. A total of 324 soluble P and NO 3 -N samples from the four-year period were available for statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of weather, landscape, and management factors depended on having all factors represented for each sample. Due to missing information regarding fertilizer application, it was necessary to use a subset of the 324 concentration samples for all factors to be represented for each sample. A subset of 275 concentration samples had adequate N fertilizer application data for inclusion in the NO 3 -N concentration prediction model. A subset of 237 samples had adequate P fertilizer application data for inclusion in the soluble P prediction model.
LABORATORY ANALYSIS OF SOLUBLE P AND NO3-N CONCENTRATIONS
Water samples were stored below 4°C and vacuum filtered through a 0.45 m pore diameter membrane filter prior to analysis. Nitrate (NO 3 -N) and soluble P (PO 4 -P) concentrations were analyzed according to U.S. EPA guidelines (USEPA, 1983) and were determined using flow injection analysis with a QuikChem 8000 FIA automated ion analyzer (Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, Wisc.) . NO 3 -N concentration was measured using copper-cadmium reduction. Soluble P was measured using ascorbic acid reduction (Murphy and Riley, 1962) .
WEATHER, SOIL, DRAINAGE SYSTEM DESIGN, FIELD MANAGEMENT, AND DRAINAGE MANAGEMENT
Twelve main factors were evaluated for their impact on soluble P and NO 3 -N concentrations. Rainfall, daily temperatures, soil texture, topography, drain spacing, fertilizer rate, and fertilizer timing were represented as continuous factors. Season, soil test P, crop, tillage, and drainage management were represented as discrete factors. Two-way interaction effects were evaluated between all main factors for this analysis.
Three rainfall factors were evaluated for their impact on soluble nutrient concentration. "Daily rainfall" is a measurement of the total amount of rainfall observed on the day of the grab sample. "Previous day rainfall" is a measurement of the total amount observed on the day before the grab sample. "Weekly rainfall" is a measurement of the total cumulative rainfall observed on the six days prior to when the grab sample was taken and on the day the grab sample was taken.
"Minimum temperature" refers to the observed minimum temperature on the day of the sample. These data were not recorded on site but were estimated using data from the nearest weather station, as obtained from the GHCN-Daily database (Menne et al., 2012) .
Seasonal variation was captured using "Season" as a quarterly variable. Winter, spring, summer, and autumn were defined as January 1 to March 31, April 1 to June 30, July 1 to September 30, and October 1 to December 31, respectively.
Soil texture was estimated using data from the USDA-NRCS Web Soil Survey. The individual impacts of the percentages of sand and clay on soluble P and NO 3 -N could not be estimated using multiple linear regression due to the high collinearity of the clay and sand contents at these sites. For NO 3 -N concentration analysis, "sand content" was used as the predictor representing soil texture. For soluble P analysis, clay and sand content were combined into one index: "clay:sand ratio." This index was calculated by dividing the percent clay by the percent sand and transformed using natural log.
Topographic variation was estimated using light detection and ranging (LiDAR) digital elevation model (DEM) data obtained from the Ohio Statewide Imagery Program. The Li-DAR imagery was collected between 2011 and 2013 and was accurate to 0.76 m. "Site relief" was estimated as the maximum difference in elevation within each subfield.
"Soil test P" (STP) refers to the extractable concentration of P in the soil profile. Values were reported by the farmers as part of a general soil fertility analysis of the field sites. All sites were classified to have "high STP" (21 to 30 mg kg -1 ) or "very high STP" (>30 mg kg -1 ) according to fertilizer recommendations for corn in Ohio (Vitosh et al., 1995) .
"Drain spacing" refers to the distance between lateral subsurface drains at each field site. Due to a lack of variation in drain spacing across sites (one with 10 m spacing, five with 12 m spacing, and two with 15 m spacing), the sites were divided into two groups: 10 to 12 m spacing and 15 m spacing.
"Drainage water management" (DWM) indicates whether the subfield was under controlled drainage management or conventional drainage management.
"Tillage" refers to the tillage practice employed by the farmer. "Rotational tillage" refers to chisel plow tillage prior to corn planting but no tillage prior to planting soybeans. This approach is the most common tillage practice employed by farmers in the Western Lake Erie Basin. "No-till" refers to continuous no-tillage planting practices. It is estimated that about 20% of farmers in the Western Lake Erie Basin use continuous no-till (USDA-NRCS, 2015).
"Crop" refers to the crop that a farmer grew during the growing season of a given study year. For the purposes of this analysis, the crop grown at a site during a given study year was applied to all samples beginning on May 1 to coincide with typical planting dates and in-field operations and continued through April 30 of the following year to capture any residual impact of the crop during the non-growing season. All farmers in this study followed a corn-soybean rotation with occasional years of winter wheat. Only one farmer grew wheat during the study period (St. Johns site during the 2012 growing season). Two farmers grew popcorn during the 2011 growing season.
Fertilizer timing was represented by "days since N application" for N fertilizer application and "days since P application" for P fertilizer applications. For each sample, this factor equaled the total number of days from the date of N or P fertilizer application to the date of the sample. Fertilizer rate was represented by "N fertilizer rate" for N application and by "P fertilizer rate" for P application. These values represent the rate of elemental N or P applied to the field during the growing season and are cumulative over the growing season to reflect multiple fertilizer applications. Fertilizer application data were obtained from field management notes provided by the farmers. The farmers generally provided application dates and the total amount of N or P applied on each date. In some cases, the farmers' notes did not provide adequate context to determine the amount or timing of fertilizer application. When the fertilizer records were consistent from year to year, fertilizer application records prior to the start of the four-year study period were used to provide additional context for the fertilizer data. If missing fertilizer application details could not be filled in from prior records, the samples were excluded from further analysis.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The influence of site, weather, and management factors and their interactions on soluble P and NO 3 -N concentrations were evaluated using a multiple linear regression approach. The concentration values for the response variables "soluble P" and "NO 3 -N" were log-transformed to be approximately normally distributed prior to analysis. Continuous factors were centered and coded prior to regression analysis to make the variables dimensionless and to improve the interpretability of the statistical tests. On average, five grab samples per drainage treatment at each site were taken on days with discharge each year. With a sampling frequency of fewer than 12 samples per year, it was necessary to adjust for seasonal variation but not for serial correlation in the concentration sample analysis (Loftis and Ward, 1980) . Main factors were evaluated for collinearity using variance inflation factor (VIF) testing. Any terms found to be collinear with VIF > 5 were not included in the model.
Statistical analyses were carried out in JMP 11.0 (SAS, 2013) . Initial selection of model terms was conducted using a forward selection procedure with the minimum Corrected Akaike's Information Criterion (AICc) to define the "optimal" model (Akaike, 1974; Burnham and Anderson, 2004) using Stepwise Fit within the Fit Model Platform in JMP. This procedure systematically evaluated factors for inclusion in the model and was used to improve the model's goodness of fit while adjusting for increased model complexity to reduce the probability of overfitting the model. Further reduction of model terms was required to remove terms that were not statistically significant at  < 0.05. This was conducted manually with backward selection in the Fit Model Platform in JMP.
RESULTS

OBSERVED RAINFALL
The observed annual rainfall for northwest Ohio was compared between the study period and the 30-year (1985 to 2014) average. As a baseline, the 30-year annual average rainfall for northwest Ohio was 915 mm. Two years of the study period were observed to have higher than average rainfall: 2011 (1300 mm) and 2013 (970 mm). However, the other two years were observed to have lower than average rainfall: 2012 (780 mm) and 2014 (854 mm) (NCDC, 2016) . On a seasonal basis, near-normal amounts of rainfall were observed in all years during the winter. Spring rainfall was greater in 2011 than in any other year from 1985 to 2014. This was followed by higher than average rainfall in the summer and autumn of 2011. The observed rainfall for spring 2012 was approximately half of what was expected from the 30-year average for spring rainfall. Mean daily rainfall across the sites was 2 mm 6 mm, and mean weekly rainfall was 15 mm 17 mm ( fig. 2 ).
OBSERVED NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P CONCENTRATIONS
During the four-year study period, the overall mean concentration of NO 3 -N for both drainage treatments was 8.4 ppm. Seasonally, the mean NO 3 -N concentrations were 7.9 ppm in winter, 10 ppm in spring, 6.9 ppm in summer, and 5.6 ppm in autumn. During the four-year study period, the overall mean concentration of soluble P was 0.039 ppm. Seasonally, the mean soluble P concentrations were 0.029 ppm in winter, 0.048 ppm in spring, 0.046 ppm in summer, and 0.033 ppm in autumn. The NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations over time revealed underlying seasonal trends ( fig. 3) . The strongest seasonal relationship occurred for both nutrients during summer and autumn. NO 3 -N decreased throughout the summer and began increasing in the fall. Soluble P increased throughout the summer and decreased in the fall.
PREDICTIVE MODEL RESULTS
Weather, landscape, and management factors all had statistically significant main effects (table 1) and interaction effects (table 2) on NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage. The final models for estimating NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations had R 2 values that indicated the models were able to explain 70% and 74%, respectively, of the variability in the dataset. The magnitude of each factor indicates its relative strength in affecting NO 3 -N or soluble P concentration in comparison to other factors. Values for NO 3 -N and soluble P concentration were log-transformed prior to analysis, so the change in concentration, as indicated by the magnitude of each factor estimate, is relative rather than absolute. The sign of each factor indicates an increase (+) or decrease (-) in concen- tration compared to the reference case. Effect coding was used for discrete factors, and one factor was coded as a dummy variable as a baseline for statistical comparisons to avoid collinearity. The reference cases were "autumn" for season, "10 or 12 m spacing" for drain spacing, "high" for STP, "corn" for crop, "rotational" for tillage, and "conventional drainage" for DWM.
WEATHER EFFECTS ON NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P CONCENTRATIONS
Weather effects on NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations were strongly driven by season and rainfall. NO 3 -N concentrations were significantly higher in spring than in other seasons (table 1) . Soluble P concentrations were significantly higher in summer than in other seasons (table 1) . Recent rainfall events indicated increased concentrations of both NO 3 -N and soluble P. However, the timing of rainfall impacted these two nutrients differently, as indicated by the magnitude of the factor estimates. A rainfall event of >22 mm (0.9 in.) observed on the day before a sample (factor estimate: 0.72) was a stronger predictor of increased soluble P concentration than a rainfall event of >13 mm (0.5 in.) on the day of the sample (factor estimate: 0.54) (table 1). Cumulative rainfall of >62 mm occurring in the week before the sample was not a significant predictor of soluble P concentration (table 1) . However, cumulative weekly rainfall of the same magnitude was a stronger predictor of increased NO 3 -N concentration (factor estimate: 1.33) than a rainfall event of >22 mm on the day of the sample (factor estimate: 0.87) (table 1). Rainfall occurring the day before a sample was not a significant predictor of NO 3 -N concentration (table 1). The interaction between "daily rainfall" and "weekly rainfall" was statistically significant for NO 3 -N concentration (factor estimate: 1.27) and indicated that weekly rainfall was a stronger predictor of increased NO 3 -N concentration if the observed rainfall was >13 mm on the day [a] NS indicates that the factor was not significant at p < 0.05, a value of 0 indicates that the factor was the dummy variable for effect coding of discrete factors, and a dash () indicates that the factor was not included in the model due to collinearity. of the sample (table 2) . The impact of rainfall on NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations varied by season. The response of NO 3 -N concentration to daily rainfall was less at lower temperatures and during winter (table 2). The response of NO 3 -N concentration to the previous day's rainfall was greater at higher temperatures (table 2). During summer months, soluble P concentrations were significantly higher in subsurface drainage (table 1) . In addition, the effect of "previous day rainfall" on soluble P concentrations was greater in summer, as shown by the interaction between "summer" and "previous day rainfall" in table 2.
LANDSCAPE EFFECTS ON NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P CONCENTRATIONS
The site-specific landscape characteristics (STP, soil texture, and slope) significantly affected soluble P concentrations. Fields with STP above the recommended maintenance level (>30 ppm) were observed to have higher concentrations of soluble P in subsurface drainage (table 1) . Sites with a higher ratio of clay to sand in the soil profile tended to have lower soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage. The effect of soil texture on soluble P concentrations was greater when observed with STP > 30 ppm (table 2). Soil texture effects were also greater at sites with high relief (table 2) .
NO 3 -N concentrations were also greater at sites with STP > 30 ppm (table 1). Fields with higher sand content tended to have lower concentrations of NO 3 -N in subsurface drainage, except when high amounts of fertilizer were applied, as shown by the significant interaction of "sand content  N rate applied" in table 2. Although drain spacing did not show an overall consistent trend, at higher temperatures, sites with narrower drain spacing tended to have greater soluble NO 3 -N concentrations (table 2) .
Interactions between landscape characteristics and rainfall were observed for both NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations. The significant interaction of "very high STP  daily rainfall" indicated that the NO 3 -N concentrations at sites with high STP had a greater increase in NO 3 -N concentration in response to rainfall than sites with STP below the recommended maintenance level. A significant interaction between "site relief" and "daily rainfall" indicated that rainfall on the day of the sample increased soluble P concentrations by a higher amount at sites with higher relief than at sites with lower relief (table 2). The interaction between "previous day rainfall" and "site relief" for NO 3 -N suggests a similar effect.
MANAGEMENT EFFECTS ON NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P CONCENTRATIONS Fertilizer Application
A high rate of P fertilizer application was the strongest predictor of elevated soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage of any factor tested in this study (factor estimate: 1.41) (table 1). This effect indicated that soluble P concentrations increased as the P application rate increased. The significant interaction of "P rate applied  previous day rainfall" was the second strongest predictor of increased soluble P concentrations (factor estimate: 1.34) (table 2). The ability of P application rate to increase soluble P concentration was slightly stronger at sites with high clay:sand ratios (table 2). When P fertilizer was applied during autumn, the soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage were elevated during winter months, as shown by the significant interaction of "days since P application  winter" in table 2.
The NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drainage were more strongly correlated with fertilizer timing than with fertilizer rate. NO 3 -N concentrations declined as the amount of time since fertilizer application increased (table 1) . The significant interaction of "days since N application  N rate applied" showed that this decline occurred more rapidly following higher rates of fertilizer application (table 2) . Fertilizer timing was more strongly correlated with elevated NO 3 -N concentrations during autumn than during spring (table 2) .
Although fertilizer application rate alone was not a significant predictor of NO 3 -N concentrations, it had significant interactions with other factors. Sites with narrower drain spacing had both a greater increase in NO 3 -N concentration in response to higher rates of fertilizer application and a greater decline in NO 3 -N concentration over time than sites with wider drain spacing (table 2). Fertilizer application rate was less correlated to NO 3 -N concentrations either if higher amounts of rainfall or if warmer temperatures occurred near the time of the sample, as shown by the significant interactions of "N rate applied  daily rainfall" and "N rate applied  temperature" in table 2. This indicates that other factors became stronger drivers of NO 3 -N loss than fertilizer application rate under high-rainfall or high-temperature conditions. Additionally, fertilizer application rate was less correlated to NO 3 -N concentration if STP was very high (table 2) .
Tillage
Tillage did not have a significant effect on soluble P unless paired with other factors. No-till management was correlated with increased soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage only if sites had STP above the agronomic limit (table 2) . No-till was correlated with lower soluble P concentrations when sites had higher relief. No-till sites also tended to have lower soluble P concentrations during winter or following a week of high cumulative rainfall (table 2) .
Overall, subsurface drainage from continuous no-till sites tended to have lower concentrations of NO 3 -N. This effect was not as strong during the non-growing season (winter to spring) or at higher temperatures (table 2). Both the timing and rate of N application impacted the effect of tillage on NO 3 -N concentrations. Following greater applications of N fertilizer, there was less difference between no-till and rotationally tilled sites. However, over time, NO 3 -N concentrations from no-till sites tended to decrease relative to concentrations in rotationally tilled sites, as shown by the interaction between "no-till" and "days since application" in table 2.
Cropping System
Soybean and wheat crops were correlated with increased soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage (table 1). The interactions of "soybeans  daily rainfall," "soybeans  previous day rainfall," and "wheat  daily rainfall" indicate that soluble P concentrations had a greater increase in response to rainfall during soybean and wheat years compared to corn years (table 2). Concentrations of soluble P in subsurface drainage were greater during summer in wheat years compared to other crop years (table 2) . Fewer significant effects related to soybean and wheat crops were seen for NO 3 -N than for soluble P concentrations. Wheat crops were correlated with lower concentrations of NO 3 -N in subsurface drainage (table 1) . A significant interaction between soybeans and site relief was observed, indicating that NO 3 -N concentrations tended to be higher at sites growing soybeans with greater site relief (table 2) . Popcorn crops were not significantly different from corn crops when comparing soluble P concentrations. However, there were two significant interactions when comparing NO 3 -N concentrations: "popcorn  days since N application" and "popcorn  weekly rainfall." These two interactions suggest that NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drainage exhibited a faster decline over time following N application in popcorn than in corn crops and that NO 3 -N concentrations were greater in popcorn than in corn following a period of high weekly rainfall (table 2) .
Controlled Drainage
Controlled drainage had a minimal effect on NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations relative to the other site-specific factors evaluated in this study. A higher N application rate was more strongly correlated to increased NO 3 -N concentrations at controlled drainage sites relative to conventionally drained sites (table 2). For soluble P concentrations, a significant interaction was observed between controlled drainage and three factors: temperature, STP, and site relief (table 2). Soluble P concentrations tended to be lower with controlled drainage relative to the concentrations with conventional drainage if temperatures were low, if the site had very high STP, or if the site had higher relief.
DISCUSSION BASEFLOW AND EVENT FLOW AS SOURCES OF NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P IN SUBSURFACE DRAINAGE
Rainfall was a strong predictor of both increased NO 3 -N and increased soluble P concentration in subsurface drainage. This demonstrates that rainfall acts as a driver of soluble nutrient loss from subsurface drains by moving soluble nutrients through the soil profile. While NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations both showed a strong response to rainfall, the difference between their responses to rainfall timing suggests that these two soluble nutrients moved along different pathways through the soil profile. NO 3 -N concentrations were more likely to be mobilized following longer periods of heavy rainfall. High cumulative weekly rainfall results in high rates of subsurface drainage and thus is likely to cause leaching of NO 3 -N.
The shorter response of soluble P to rainfall relative to NO 3 -N indicates that soluble P was more likely to move to subsurface drains via preferential flow pathways. Finer-textured soils, such as those in this study, are more prone to formation of soil macropores, such as earthworm burrows and cracks. This network of macropores in the soil profile moves water rapidly from the soil surface to subsurface drainage systems (Simard et al., 2000; Shipitalo et al., 2004) . Movement of water through preferential flow pathways is believed to desorb available P from the soil matrix and increase soluble P loss through subsurface drains (Gächter et al., 2004) . The increased response of soluble NO 3 -N concentrations to rainfall on the day of the sample could indicate that soluble NO 3 -N also moved to subsurface drains via preferential flow pathways but at much smaller rates than soluble P.
The seasonal changes in NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations observed in this study could reflect a seasonal transition between baseflow-driven and event-driven subsurface drainage. Subsurface drainage is primarily baseflow-driven during the non-growing season and event-driven during summer (King et al., 2014; Macrae et al., 2007; Lam et al., 2016) . The increased temperatures and dry soil conditions prevalent during the summer are likely to cause cracks to form (particularly in the upper layers of the soil profile), promoting greater soluble P loss via preferential flow. Event-based drain discharge has previously been associated with preferential flow and higher concentrations of soluble P in subsurface drainage (Gentry et al., 2007; King et al., 2015a; Williams et al., 2015c) . Thus, the concentration of soluble P in subsurface drainage increases as baseflow transitions to event flow in summer. Similarly, a decline in baseflow, and therefore a decline in soil matrix transport of soluble nutrients, would be expected to decrease NO 3 -N transport to subsurface drains (Kladivko et al., 2004) .
The seasonal decline in NO 3 -N concentrations during summer could also be attributed to a decline in available N because a growing crop is in the field. However, soluble P concentrations do not appear to decrease in the same way in response to a growing crop. This is likely a secondary indicator of eventdriven discharge from subsurface drains. P concentrations may decrease in the soil matrix due to P uptake by the growing crop. However, this is masked by the increased soluble P concentrations from event-driven discharge.
FERTILIZER APPLICATION AND RISK OF NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P LOSS
Many sites tested above the maintenance limit of 30 ppm STP according to Tri-State (Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana) fertilizer recommendations for corn and soybeans (Vitosh et al., 1995) . Soils at or above the maintenance limit are not expected to respond to additional fertilizer inputs. Soils with higher available P in the subsoil have been reported to have higher concentrations of P in subsurface drainage (McDowell and Sharpley, 2001; Kleinman et al., 2015) . The results of this study suggest that it is critical for farmers to adhere to TriState fertilizer recommendations to reduce the risk of both NO 3 -N and soluble P losses to surface waters.
The examination of tillage in relation to other factors demonstrated subtleties in the response of soluble P to tillage that are difficult to determine by looking at tillage alone. An increase in soluble P concentrations in no-till systems was only seen in conjunction with STP above the recommended maintenance limit. This provides evidence of soluble P stratification in the soil profile and transport via preferential flow.
Tillage helps to break up the preferential flow pathways in the soil profile (Cullum, 2009 ) and mixes P fertilizer into the soil profile. In a 2013 survey, about 70% of Western Lake Erie Basin farmers reported broadcasting P fertilizer, and 36% reported broadcasting P without incorporation (LaBarge and Prochaska, 2014) . If fertilizer is broadcast-applied without soil tillage, then P remains on the surface. This results in strat-ification, with much higher concentrations of soil P in the top several inches of the soil profile (Simard et al., 2000) . This scenario creates a high risk for P loss from the surface to subsurface drains via preferential flow pathways during rainfall events.
The correlation between no-till management and very high STP levels with higher soluble P concentrations does not suggest that no-till management causes soluble P loss. Rather, it suggests that no-till management could increase the water quality risk from preferential flow based on the preferred fertilizer application method in this watershed. The observed increase in soluble P concentrations during soybean and wheat years provides additional evidence of P loss via preferential flow pathways. Soybean and wheat crops are typically planted without tillage in this watershed, thereby allowing increased macropore formation. These findings underscore the importance of incorporation or subsurface placement of fertilizer under no-till management in the Western Lake Erie Basin.
IMPACT OF CONTROLLED DRAINAGE ON NO3-N AND SOLUBLE P CONCENTRATIONS
The interaction effects of controlled drainage with other factors were small. Thus, changes in NO 3 -N or soluble P concentration due to controlled drainage management are not likely to have a noticeable effect on nutrient loading because load is mainly a function of discharge volume (e.g., Williams et al., 2015b) . These findings are in agreement with those of other studies which found that DWM does not greatly impact P or NO 3 -N concentrations (Wesstrom and Messing, 2007; Sunohara et al., 2015; Williams et al., 2015b) .
It is possible that controlled drainage management did not consistently maintain an elevated water table across the sites. For changes in nutrient concentration to occur with implementation of controlled drainage, the water table needs to remain elevated for an extended period to induce redox conditions. Redox conditions promote decreases in NO 3 -N concentrations through denitrification, but they promote increases in P concentrations through increased P mobility (McDowell et al., 2012) . While a more consistent anoxic zone would be beneficial for reduction of NO 3 -N, it would be detrimental with respect to soluble P concentrations. An inconsistent anoxic zone above the drains could be due to factors not examined in this study, such as unoptimized management of the control structure or increased water movement via lateral and vertical seepage.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
It is critical that farmers follow Tri-State fertilizer recommendations and balance crop requirements with fertilizer application rates. Both the timing and rate of fertilizer application were strong predictors of increased NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage. To mitigate soluble nutrient losses following fertilizer application, farmers should use in-field best management practices (BMPs) to reduce the source of nutrients in the soil profile (e.g., the 4R nutrient management strategy).
The results of this study suggest that a one-size-fits all approach to in-field nutrient transport will not reduce NO 3 -N and soluble P movement to subsurface drains. Soil matrix flow represents a greater proportion of subsurface drainage than preferential flow and is primarily responsible for NO 3 -N transport. However, preferential flow can contribute disproportionately to the overall load of soluble P (Stamm et al., 1998; Cullum, 2009) . BMPs targeting NO 3 -N transport to subsurface drains should primarily focus on reducing the soil matrix transport of N to subsurface drains (e.g., use cover crops to scavenge N and increase ET after harvest). BMPs targeting soluble P should primarily focus on reducing P transport via preferential flow (e.g., subsurface placement or incorporation of P fertilizer).
To reduce the risk of downstream water quality impacts in the Western Lake Erie Basin, both the source and transport must be addressed to reduce NO 3 -N and soluble P losses. When introducing a BMP that could alter the movement of water through the soil profile (e.g., different types of cover crops or no-till), it may be necessary to compensate for potential changes in field hydrology through a stacking of BMPs. Shifts between baseflow and event flow were observed to drive shifts between NO 3 -N and soluble P loss. Thus, management-driven approaches to reduce transport from one pathway may exacerbate losses from the other. End-of-pipe BMPs (e.g., controlled drainage, bioreactors, and saturated buffers) could be particularly beneficial when stacking BMPs. Further research is needed into how different BMPs alter field hydrology, particularly with respect to preferential flow pathways, to better inform recommendations for managing in-field transport to subsurface drains.
Although controlled drainage did not have a notable effect on NO 3 -N or soluble P concentration, this practice can still be part of a holistic nutrient management strategy. Controlled drainage has been reported in many studies to provide an overall water quality benefit though discharge and load reductions (e.g., Wesstrom and Messing, 2007; Sunohara et al., 2015; Williams et al., 2015b) . Controlled drainage is primarily a physical practice to reduce discharge and subsequently soluble nutrient loads. If a farmer's primary goal is NO 3 -N or soluble P concentration reduction, rather than overall load reduction, alternate BMPs (e.g., denitrifying bioreactors or phosphorus removal structures) may be more appropriate. Controlled drainage has strong potential for stacking with other BMPs. Thus, controlled drainage could be implemented to reduce NO 3 -N and soluble P transport via subsurface drainage while other BMP strategies are implemented to reduce NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations.
CONCLUSION
A multivariate regression approach was used to evaluate the statistical relationships between weather, landscape, and management factors on NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage for the Western Lake Erie Basin over a study period from 2011 to 2014.
Results of this study strongly suggest that fertilizer management is critical to reducing NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations in subsurface drainage waters. The date of fertilizer application was a strong predictor of increased NO 3 -N concentrations. Fertilizer rate was one of the strongest predictors of soluble P concentrations. Soil test P (STP) was a significant predictor of both soluble P and NO 3 -N. Increases in NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations following fertilizer applications in winter months and/or during soybean years particularly demonstrated the importance of following Tri-State fertilizer recommendations for reducing the risk of soluble nutrient losses to surface waters.
Seasonal variations in NO 3 -N and soluble P concentrations indicated a change in nutrient dynamics that is tied to transitions between event flow and baseflow in subsurface drainage. The response of soluble P concentrations to rainfall near the time of the sample and interactions between rainfall, tillage, and soluble P fertilizer application suggest movement of soluble P from the soil surface to subsurface drains via preferential flow pathways. The response of NO 3 -N concentrations to weekly rainfall and season indicate transport to subsurface drains primarily via soil matrix flow.
Reducing nutrient losses from agricultural lands in the Western Lake Erie Basin will require both in-field and edgeof-field approaches. To reduce in-field sources of NO 3 -N and soluble P, it is critical that farmers:
 Follow Tri-State fertilizer recommendations for application rates based on the current season's crop.  Do not apply P fertilizer to soils with STP above the maintenance level.  Avoid pre-application of N fertilizer before planting.  Avoid application of P fertilizer before large (>25 mm) rainfall events.  Perform incorporation (or subsurface placement) of P fertilizer to reduce soluble P transport via preferential flow pathways.  Stack BMPs to maximize water quality protection and mitigate potential changes in field hydrology, particularly with respect to changes in preferential flow pathways.
